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STENOGRAPHER. When you want one
pli'iifto call up the Remington typewriter
olllco , 1GI9 Furnam street , telcphoni l5j3-

LAN experienced teacher wishes n l'Olllo-
as

'

private tutor In UimHy or clasr| , ref-
ercnees

-

exchanged. .Addles U S3Bco ;
.A *Mlol i *

WANTED , place work for board and go-

to school. Address U 48. Bee. * y-

LuJVrTurso.

>

. competent , reliable , would go
out of "city ; references. L 4

J: "{
'
.M ] 5-

5.WANTED'

.

. We have steady work for a few
- hustlers Of gdod habits and nPI'tar-

C.

' -

. . F.'Adamd Co. , 1G19.Howard St-
.r

.

1JKJG-

WE TEACH the barber trade thoroughly
. In ahorl time and furnish each .gradualo

with a guarantee ?! position nl good wages.

There are more Ihan ten barber positions
advertised to one nt bookkeeping or swni-
bund.

-

. Write for free catalogue and par ¬

ticulars. Wt'Htcrrt Ba'rbera1 institute ,

Omaha. DC37-

CAHIf for ncccptnblO Ideas ; state It pati-

i1tcd.

-
< . Address The Patent Record. Bal-

timore
¬

, Md. bJ3-

AN Intelligent young man to take a short-
hand

¬

scholarship nnd pay for it when ho
has finished the course nnd secured n po-

sitionuAddre
¬

s D32Ibe JJ--Mjl_ _ _
BOYLES .Colfbgq. Bqo Bldg. ; furnishes

places for stildejits wlfo desire It tn work
foj board while In attendance. B SIT

3 picture agents , expenses paid. 1S19 Leav.-
L5

.
590 J-o

WANTED , paint 'palogmcn to work on
commission .basis ; only those with experi-
ence

¬

and references need apply. 1212.Far-
nam

-
St. B-C02

nnd agents ; salary or
commission ; cheapest nnd largcin lino-

.Huiter
.

Tallorlnij nnd Shirt Co. . Cincin-
nati

¬

, O. , . . B Mill A7 *

WANTED , men to learn barber trade ; 500

positions at JGO monthly waiting our
graduates ! now field ; can earn udtlou ;

two. months , c-ompleto ; nil Information
with hntidFOine 1900 souvenir mailed fre3-
.Moler

.

Barber college , Chicago , 111.
' B-M1C3 ! !

WANTED A goodsteady barber ; must bo
sober and- good workman ; good pay to
right man. Address Sherman Smith ,

Aurora , Neb. , 1' . O. Box .403 , . .
11172 1-

1WANTED. . , good steady man tp deliver
goods'must; hnvo ability as salesman. Ad-
dress

-
U 41. Bee. " ' ' B-M19I 1-

2FIRSTCLASS
. , ,

bill clerk by wholesale
house ! none but experienced men with Aly referenced need ftppjy. Address W.J5 , Bee-

.mcll

.

nnd 'women everywhere to
take orders for "I.lfo of Jloody ! " thfe KTent-
PvatiRellst. . Sells at sight. Sample ennb-
lllijr

-
you .to Jnnke' from J3 to t dally , by

mull free on renuest , Adilross Globe
Ulblo l'ub'.K Co. . 72.1 Chestnut St. Phila-
delphia

¬

, 1M. .
'

. H-M22G 1-

4STRlAlOUT salaried travpll" - job awaits
you. Tiiumph Information Co. . Dallas ,
Tex. '" . H.M21S 10 *
_

WANTJ3I1 FEMALE IITSLI > .

Tel. 576.
CC3D-

AN

_
Intclllirenf ladj> t'o take n shorthandscholarship ' nndpay -for 'It when nhc

finishes tho1 course -and secures a posi-
tion , Address T 3S. care Rep. C MI17-

SIBlrl) wanted , Canadian olllco 1522 Douglas
._ . . .

_C-93S-F5

HOOD girl wnntPd.at the Cruche for chani-
her work ; food references required. Iflth
and Harney. C 11131 12 *

lVANTI3D. nn .experienced laundress and a-

Klrl "for spriibblnB. Ajlplv WC. . A. Hos-
pital , Ninth street nnd Sixth avenue
Council Bluffs. C M107 12

ROOD Rlrl for Renernl housework. . S33 N
23th St. C M207 13-

V A STKD. ' 3 Rood "lady solicitors : KOOC
'inotlejv Apply 211 N. ISth st. C M204 14 *

rOMPBTKNT Klrl for Ronornl housework
HmalUfjunlly ; . Rppil. waces. Apt. 1 , The
Wlnona , Dewey nnd S. 2Cth nvq.

. . . , C XI 231 1-

4WANTRD. . 'two nrsl-plasa general blnderj
clrls. Tlin'W. H. 'Klstler Stationery Co.
Denver Colo. C

WANTED , a cook at 200S Sherman avo.
C M23-

2WANTKD.
Ll____

. klrl for hoiiKcwork. Jlr . DOIIRI-
.erty.

|
. 101 South First street. Council Tlluffs" C-MKil 11

FOIl UI3X

YOU your well ronteiplace 'them' with Ccnewa-

CtlOICR
Co. D G1-

0IK

hoUHL'B. co'ttnRes , Stores IlennH. Payne , Wl N. Y. Life. 'Phone , lOlC_
' DCI1-

CHOtC'R residence , 12 rooms ; now slcniiheatlne'apmriitpH ; . escelltnt conditiongood stable ; fully modern. 27th nnd Jack-son streets , llemls , Paxton block-

.HOUSKS

.

, etores. 'hloc-k
1

MAOOAllD

__ D-C4
Van&StornBe , 1C16 Cnp. AveTel. 1136. , . . D 044__

FOR RENT. IIOUBCS In .all parls ofThe Q. p. Dayu . , 1505 Fnhmm__!_ DC45-

HOUSKS fnr rent In all part * of the cityUrennan-Lovo Co. , 303 So. ISlh street_
j_ DC40-

HOUSKS for rent. J II. Sherwood 43 N
Y. Life. 'Phone K5. b617i-

rODBBS to rent. Patterson , 305 N. Y I.lfo
DCJO-

RROOM clceant apartments In Normandle
J55.00 ; C-room , nil modern cottage , nuwl'-
pnpercd nnd In fine stwpe , J25j.( Wo hnvimany others. Payne-Knpx Co , , ut Moor
N. Y. Ufo UUlB. UC49-

HOUBBifor renl at 1152 Park avo. , all mod
c-rn. Apply 2130 go. 33d' St. Tel. 1227.'_

. ,
; _D1S7-

FOH IlKNT. desirable houses and flats
Rlnwwnlt ,' Barker block , I>-4U-

SFOH RUNT , S-room IIOIIVQ , nil modern con
venlences. onpoxllc Hanscom park. 152
Park' nvo. Inqulro 2130 S. 31rd or tele-
pliqim ir. , . _ DSI107

4-ROOM house. 2S12 D.ivenport St. , flne re-
pair ; water Inside , Jto00. D 93-

0SlXroom lieu e. modern. 220i N 25 ! h K-
lD215FIO'

lenvlnpollv wlnhts to rent to de-
slrublo parties his home , tin 8-rnom IIOUHI
modern except fnrmuvi wuulil leave heat
I nititoven If de. lrcsl ; all In flrst-iMags con
dltlon location Al. 710 N 23rd ut-

.OMES
.

U-

FOH IU2XT FI'IIMSIIICI' ) HOOXS-

.NICR

.

rooms at 314 B. Sfith utES1S63 Fobs *

FUnNlSHEniroomii , hougekceplut : . 3 SI
Mary's. I'-il 17.

1 , Altai : room modetn. S5SO llnrney St.__
: r.iosi6

FOR HRXT. nlcPlv furnlshwl 'room , rou h-

eni exposure. Si03 J strofl , South Omnlu
. . K.M2M J-

7ITIt1Sllii ) IIOOMH AND liO.VHl ) .

TUB Merrlam family hotel , ' 'Sth and DO-IRI
'

I ROOMS > IIOAHI ) .

61S S. 19TH , desirable rooms and board.
F-M2MJU*

_

TO 2 gentlemen , In private family. %% <> St. '

Mary's Avo. F-MSM

FURNISHED rooms nnd board. 2D15 Doug-
las

-
St. i. -.&v-

t110OM and board. II anil *. . 1S12 Davenport.-

VKUY

.

desirable suite of rooms , nl o one
south room. 212 S. 23th Bt. F M&W

FURNISHED rooms with boardreferences.3-
1C

; .

So. 26th St. F-S13 U *

ROOMS nnd board. 313 S. 26th at.
F141U'-

DisiUAItlE south rooms , with board ;
stcnm. 202 N. ISth st. F-M2I1 15-

'VTOPlASomh room ; steam heat. 172-
1Davpnport SI. F 213-17 *

roil nii.vr i xrfiixisiiun IIOOM.S-

.TVO

.

unfurnished rooms , light houekeepI-ng.
-

. C02 8. lath st. O .Mlitt 12-

'FOH ItUX-r STOUI2S AMI OFFICES.
FOR RENT , store In first class location ;

rent rcns.Tnable. Apply R. C. Peters &
Co. , ground Moor , lieo IJIdg. 1 266

FOR RENT , a sround floor office , specially
suitable f'r real estate , etc. , splendid
vault built for use of city treasurer. Ap-
ply

¬

R. C. Peters & Co. , urouml floor , Uco-
nulldlnt ; . 1-267

FOR RENT , brick warehouse , two floors ,

each C-JMW feet ; power elevators ; U. P-

.tniMtnue.
.

. Apply Haarmann Uro . 191-

1AtjnXTS AVAM'UD-

.CAPAbl.B

.

men and women can make good
waBes coliinc our "Quick .Meal Cooker
and I km IT. " or "Qulek KIndlcr. " ( Sub-
stlluto

-
for kindling and coal. ) Agents al-

lowed
¬

liberal commission and exclusive
territory. Write for particulars. Den ¬

nett Manufncturlnu Co. , 131 Van Durcn-
St. . . Chlcatto J-S34

STOUAOI3-

.PACtFIC

.

StoraBO and Warehouse Co. , J 12-

811
-

JtTnes , BCnernl storage nnd forwardlilB.-

WAATI3I1

.

TO IllIV.

ALL kinds of hou ehold Boodg. hotels , etc. ,
In large or small quantltlps. Chicago Fur-
niture

¬

Co. , 1406-10 DodRe. Tel. 2020.N630

WILL purchase n limited number of
Omaha Savings Rank accounts. Brennnn-
L'ove

-
Co. , 210 S. Iflth St. N-657

WANTED , to buy , a restaurant outfit. Pee ¬

ple's Store. Kith and Karnam. N SIS4J

WANTED , a. eocond-hand copy of .Ma-
xwell's

¬

Justice Guide. Send price wanted
to R. D. Cross , Genoa , Neb. N-M223 12*

KOH SALE FUIIXITUHK.

JEFFERSON Square 2nd hand store. Fur-
niture

¬

& stoves boUBht & sold 116 N. Kit-
h.O150F7

.
*

A FAMILY who are compelled to BO east
are obllfied to part with their furniture
at a sacrifice. Goods can be seen by call-
ing

¬

at 210 S. 30th street. O-l'l 11 *

FOR SALE HOUSES AMI WAGONS ,

GOOD hack , new wheels , J250. 6-pass , rub ¬

ber-tired rockaway. llrst-class condition ,

450. Light rockaway , 1S5. painted. Light
rockawny , $133 , painted. 4 family car-
riages

¬

, 3 phaetons. 6 good top buggies-
.Drummond

.

Carriage Co , , ISth and Harney
P-82S J20-

A FINE family mare , phaeton and harness
for sale at a sacrifice by n party who la
leaving the city. Call at 210 S. .30th gt-

.P170
.

11 *

TOP BUGGY for sale , in BOod condition
U 40 , Hee. P M190

CHEAP , top phaeton. 2209 North Mth St
IV-216 F10"-

FOU SALE Several work horscfl and mule ?

cheap. Fidelity OH Co. , S. 20th and U. P
Ry. P-214-11 *

FOR SAI-K MISCELLANEOUS.

SHIRTS to order. Kclloy & Heyden. QGS9

CHEAPEST nnd best oak cribbing nnd hoj-
fences. . 001 Douglas St. .Q 60S

CUTTERS of drug prices. Sherman & Mo.
Connell DruB Co. , 1513 Dodge St. Q-G63

FOR SALE , ten R-I-P-A-N-S for 5 cents al-
druggists. . Ono gives relief. Q 664-

U. . HAAS , Florist. 1S13 Vlnton St Tel. 776

Plants , cut ( lowers , boquota , hall , resj-
.donee , wedding nnd grave decorations
Orders by mall or express promptly filled

Q-OGS

INDIAN relics ; mounted heads. 1116 Farnarr
Q666-

2DHAND safe cheap. Derlght. 1116 Fnrnam
Q6C7-

SAFES. . Buy , Bell , exchange. 114 S. 13th St-
Q669

FOR SALE , new nnd Zd-band soda foun-
tains ; monthly payments , s. n. Rich
monO. P. O. Box 67.. Q-SI212 J13 *

FOU SALE , the celebrated Wilbur Foot
for fattening stock ; enough feeds to las
ono animal l. V days for 13.00 ; satlsfac
foil guaranteed. H. A. Hill , state agent
Grand Island. Neb. Q-235 J13

THE only carrlaKp heater or foot warmoi
worth buying. Price 4SO. Drummond Co

Q-S27 J30

START now to buy your now wheel , 1.0
down , Sl.CO a week ; call and get full par
tlcnlnr" . Omaha Bleyclo Co Q M599

COMPELLED fo sacrifice beautiful
Unrdman piano. Address U 15 , Bee oI-

QMS5S

SECONDHAND TYPEWRITERS.-
Odoll

.
, > S 5,0

Hammond 15f-
Franklin. . V0-
.rBllnckenderfer 22.-
5PmlHiPremler Si.O-

Remlnston. . No. 2 . 30.0-
Tiemlnpton. . No. 2 35.0
NEBRASKA CYCLE CO. . Cor. 15th am-

Harney. . Q20016-

FIRSTCLASS nnrlght Emerson piano am
bedroom set. Call after 6 p. m. IRIS liar
ncy. room 1. OAM212 n *

FRESH cows and springers. Jamp Whe-
Ian. . Sth and Grace. O M162 15 *

GOOD horse and cow ; cnll after 3. D. W-
TlllotHOn. . 2723 Ohio. Q-Mlfil IK *

A STORY frame building , 32x74. wltl
brick basempnt and engine room , togpthe
with 30 hnr >io newer cnglno and boiler
just the tlili ! !,' for small maiuifncturlng
cheat ) , or will exchang-e for house und lo
close In. Address IT 47. nee. Q M2 5 14

NOTICE , country dealerB , 2d-hand furnltUn-
.t. stoves at low Ht prices , cariiMil lots o

Chicago Furniture Co. , 1400-10 Dodge
R-070

. SEWING machines to rent , 75e per week
I Nebraska Cycle Co. , loth nnd Harney.-

R.M2I7
.

Fit

CI..VIHVOYAXTS ,

MRS. , clairvoyant , SOS N. loth.S671

MME. GYLMBR genulnc'palmlst. 1603 Dodci
| _

S67j-

VIBNNA fortune teller , IS years here. 141

Howard. S 905 II *

MME. PALMER , spiritual medium. 16. !

Dodge" 8-175 18 *

ii ; AMI IIATIIS ,

MRS. BERRY , baths , massage. PARLQR
best equipped In city ; porcelain tub ; lad
attendants. 11 !) No. 10th , 2d floor-

.TM5SI
.

J2-i

Frames Do Boutorlous of 1C. C. 107 N. I2tli
TMMO-

MME. . AMES. U. 2,507 S. IS ; massage batlu-
T931 Fi

ELITE PARIAHS , 615 S. 16th , upstairs
Ill'St-clufB buthir , magnutlc treatment

attcnduntH. T 930-16 *

MME , SMITH , room S, HSfe N 15th
I _ _ . T-M12113

MASSAUIlMI IIATIIH. '

BEATRICE HARLOW. olecant mn ! aR-
tub bnth ; Arabian trestment. Flat D , 70J-
S. . ICth TMIM 19 *

MAY WILSON bath , massage 619 S. ISth-
.TM1

.

0 F9

MISS EVA VANCE and Olndlus Worrell ,

formerly employed at 119 N. ICth , will
open bath parlors Jan. IS In Wltbnell
block ; porcelain tub. cabinet and electric
baths ; parlors strictly modern.

T-M233 IS *

ri2HSOVAl. !* .

VIAVI Is woman's way to health 318 Hoc
Bldtf. U-673

SHAMPOOING 23o. hair dressing 25c ; hair
nnd toilet Roods , best equipped. Monhelt ,

151S Farnnm. U-674

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before & dur-
Ing

-
confinement ; babies ndopttd. 11SG N.17.-

U
.

67-

6MONHEIT , leading chiropodist. IBIS Fnr-
nam.

-
. M floor. ' U 675

8oAUp. * hulr treatment. Mmo. Post , 319V4
. Ifitli. U 67-

7LIEBEN , costutnor. 1313 Howard. Got
catalogues. II 07S

COSTUMES , Mrs. Sack , 8318 So. 20th ; cata ¬

logue. U MM-

DR. . ROY , chiropodist ; corns removed , 25c-
nnd upward. Room 12 , Frcnzer block.

UG79-

inTUIIB Cl'rp' ( ' . no knife , no pain , no-
V.n K" Soml for circulars. Empire Rup ¬

Cure , 932 Now York Life building.
Omaha. U-MS12 J31

- = barn for rent In north part of-
city. . Inquire 2124 locust. U103-

1'LEATING nnd pleated skirts of all kinds ,
M. Goldman & Co. , 200 Douglas block

U-231 Fll-

SIOMSY TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE.
$1,000 nnd upwards to loan on Improved city

property nnd farms. W. Farnnm Smith
& Co. , 1320 Fnrnam. W CSO

MONEY to loan on Nebraska nnd Iowa
farms ; lowest rates. Brcnnnn-Lovo Co. ,
309 S. 13th , Omaha. W-CS1

$100 TO 2000. F. D. Wead , 10th and Douglas
AV-CS2

ANTED , city nnd farm loans ; also bonds
nnd warrants. R. C. Peters & Co. , 170-
2Farnnm St. , Bee Bldg. W GS3

WRITE us If you want a ) onn on your farm
In Iowa , eastern Neb. or Mo. ; It will pay
you. Anthony Loan & Trust Co.31fi N.Y.L-

.WfiSI
.

110.000000 to Invest through Bankers.Brokers , Promoters ; sent for circular.
Investors' Directory , N. Y. W 6S5

5 PER CENT money. Bemls , Paxton block.-
W

.

OS-

6MONE1 to loan on first-class Improved cityproperty or for building purposes. Payne-
Knox Co. . N. Y. Life. W-CS7

5 , GV4 , fi per cent loans In Omaha. S. Omnhn.u. H. Ihomns , G03 1st Nat , bank. Tel. lfi-18
WCS8-

MONE to loan at S nnd 5H per cent onOmaha property. W. B. Melklc. 401 So. 15th-
WCS9

MONEY to loan on Improved Omnha realestate. Brennan-Lovo Co. , 309 South 13th-
.WC90

.

FIVE per cent ; farm loans. Chas. E Wil ¬

liamson. W 691

PRIVATE monny , low rate , no delnvQnrvln Bros , . 1613 Farnam St. W 14-

9MO.EY TO I.OA.V CHATTELS-

.WJ3HAVE10WO,00
.

( DOLLARS
to loan on

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE PIAvnnORGANS , WAREHOUSE RECFIPTS
HORSES. CARRIAGES ErrWe charge nothing for making papers ami

weI arrance the time and payments tosuit you. and every dollar 'nald hnrkLESSENS THE COST.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO

Tel. 2293. . 200 S. 16th Bt-
X 'MS43

loaned salaried people holding per-
manent

¬position with responsible concernsupon their own names without -ecuritv-easy payments. Tolman , 700 N. Y. L nidg
X-693

MONEY loans on furniture , rigs , blcvcles
diamonds , watches , etc. ; payment un ¬
known to friends. Omaha Loan Bank 1416
Farnnm , upstairs. X-G91

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , horsescows , Jewelry. Duff. Green , R. g. Barker blk"-
V-

MONEY loaned on furniture , pianos lou-
Plry -

, etc. , unknown to friends ; monthlypayments ; half rates. Berbers' Loan Co
1108 Fnrnam. over drug .store. "

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture I.M-
VPlrv.

.

. horses , cow.etc. . C. p. Reed319'
S '"Hi. X C59

LOAN ? TO SALARIED PEOPU2
in Omaha South Omnim

Pm-ployed
Council Bluffs , hold'mr Bood poiltlons
tho'rown' names. NO MORTGAGEnp o

TERMS , everything private ; money
bo nald back In small weekly or j '

Lonn-

WE MAKE LOANS FROM 50.00 UT
ward to salaried people , holdlncr nermn-
nent

-positions 'M OMAHA. SOUTH
OMAHA. COUNCIL BLUFFS , on
personal note without endowment or-mortgage. . All applications trcaled In-
confldentp. . Loan * ran bo paid ALL nr In

,
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO

3 i S. ICth St. Tel 2"31
Room 119. Board of Trade bldsr. X M"

MONEY to lonn nn furniture , nlanos ,

horres. cows. etc. J. W. Taylor. 21 ! FirstNat'l bk. bldp. 12 to C:15: p. m. X702-

MON''Y PM MJTKD PEOPLE
holding permanent nosltlons on their own
name without endorser nr mortcaco
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL and LOW ¬

EST "RATES. No Innulrlos made of Vm-
ployer

-
or fr'ends. You can borrow nny

amount and repay In cnsv weekly or-
monthlv payments. Ueforo bormw'ntr sen-
us. . Omnha Credit Co. , suite G25-52H N Y.
Life Bdf! ( X701I-

IUSIXIISS CIIA.VCKS.

MERCHANDISE STOCKS-AVo hnvo dry
goods , clothltiB , stocks boots and shoes' ,

hardware , drugs nnd groceries Ktock *
tainted In all purls of Nebraska , Iowa ,

Dakota nnd Missouri. If you want to buy-
er trud tor a Block of goods wo can
locate. If you want lo sell your goods or
property we can llnd a buyer for you ,

Write or call on ua for what you want.
Hotel ? for sale or trado. Xlerchandlso
Broker , 202 Karbach blk. Y 701-

A DESIRABLE old-established cash busi-
ness.

¬

. Owing to fulling health I have
concluded to retire from business and
offer my stock of groceries , tinware , meat
market , Hour and feed for sale. If you
want a dfHlrablo business Investigate
Hartlett Grocery Co. , CCO and C02 Broad-
way

¬

, Council Hluffs. Y-MC22 J2S

FOR SALE , fiood paying grocery and meat
market ; good icafcons for BLUIIIK. 2Mh ana
Dodge. Y-M910 12 *

FOR SALE , good will , location and mil-
linery

¬

goods In good live town with line
country around ; only millinery store In
town : hUHbnnd's territory UK salesman
chanced the reason for selling. Ixu'k Box
;K3. MleheliS.! _ D. Y .MJS4J4 *

MY HOTEL furniture for sale cheap , II
taken noon. F. Jcger , Craig , Nib.-

Y
.

M2I9 II *

FOH KXCIIA.VGR ,

FOR EXCHANGE , 160-ncre well Improved
farm for stock clothing and gents' fur-
nishing goods or groceries. For par-
tlculnra

-

address lock box V3. Shelton
Nob. 1-

5I'OH SU.I3 HH.U , I2.HTATI-

3.I'AYNEKNOX

.

Co. . HEADQUARTERS
for REAL ESTATE it A KU A INS : LOU' .
EST RATES on LOANS ; SOUND IN-
SURANCE

-
, ; HOUSES. FLATS. STORES.

for RENT. First Iloor NY. . LIfa Bid *.
| REMIDI-
II A BARGAIN-Four acres. 40th nnd Pafln> ,

two b ! .ckH from car line , on belt ral1-
I road , J500. cany term* McCague In-
I vestment Co. , 15M Dodge. HE 703

roil su.n-un.u , IJSTATK.

IF YOU have a bargain to offer In real
c Ute see S. A. Brondwell , 501 N. Y. Life
Bids. RE-704_

FOR QUICK returns on bargains only see
8. A. Brondwell , 601 N. Y. Life Bldg.

HOUSES , lots , farms , lands , loans ; nlw fire-
insurance.

-
. Bcmis , 1'nxton blk. RE 70J

FOR BARGAINS everybody gos to S. A-

.Broadwoll
.

, 601 N. Y. Life Bid* .

RL lO-l

NOTHING but bargains handled by a. A-

.Brondwcll.
.

. 501 N. Y. Life Bldg. RE .01

SNAPS In real estate ; money to loan. L , L.
Johnson Co. , 314 S. 15th street. RE ilO-

KOR SALE-Bargalns In small residences.-
S.

.

. A. Broadnell. SOI N. Y. Lite "Idg-
.lI

.
*

j VI

HENRY B. PAYNE , C01 N. Y. LIFE BLDa
Real Estate , Rentals , Loans , Insurance.-

RE
.

712-

C. . F. HARRISON. FARMS , ' Z'P .8'

HOUSES , loo. farms , lands nnd Insurance.-
R.

.

. C. Patterson. VX N. Y. Lite. RE7135-

fi2 NORTH 17TH street , two houses , rent-
ing

¬

for Jbl.OO per month , paving paid , pays
14 per cent gross , price 1330. John N-

.Frenzer.
.

. Opp. old 1' . O. RE MGOO

2.230 FOR FIVE acres on North 21th street ,

east old Fort Omaha.C-
O

.

ACRES within 10 miles of Omaha P. O. .

10-room house , barn SOxGO , some fruit
trees , fine place ; Improvement ! * easily
worth 000. Price. JI.OiW. JOHN N-

.FRENKBR.
.

. OPP. OLD P. O. U E151.

TWO coed farms for sale near Arlington ,

Neb. Paync-Knox Co. , Omnhn-
.REM1C5

.
21-

JSOO CASH buys np"t Boctlon 1S10957. Kings-
bury Co , d. D. ; rich , level land ; clear
tltlo ; bargain ; colnc to California. Ad-

dress
¬

No. 121 W 13th St. , Minneapolis ,

Minn. RE-MISC 12 *_
12rt ACRES Douglas county land , Improved ,

51.000 cash , balance 10 yearn ; low Interest.
Bank for sale , rare opportunity , flU.OOO-

.Heo.
.

. M. Cooper , Atty. . 1521 Doilce St. ,

Room 4. RE-M178 12 *_
MHIHCAI. .

LADIES , old Dr. Bell's Cotton Root Pills
the best , safe , reliable ; tnke no other ;

pond 4c stamp for particulars. Dr. Boll ,

Box 71S , St. Louis , Mo. 5I-3DS J1S*

LADIES' Free Harmless Monthly Regula-
tor

¬

, cannot fall. Mrs. B. Rownn , R. 29 ,

Milwaukee , WIs. M-129 ..T20-

'DR.

_
. MANSFIELD'S monthly regulator has

brought happiness to hundreds of anxious
women ; have never bad a single failure ;

longest cases relieved In two to live days
without fall ; no pain , no danger , no Inter ¬

ference. with work ; by mall or olllcc. $2 ;

all letters truthfully answered. The
Mansfield Remedy Co. , 1C7 Dearborn st , ,

room Gil , Chicago , 111. 991 13 *

SIIOHTIIAM ) AXIJ TYPHWHITIXn.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S school. 717 N. Y. Life.-
719

.-
AT OMAHA Bus. College. IGth & Douglas.-

720
.-

BOYLES' COLLEGE court reporter princi-
pal.

¬

. Bee Bldg. -721

NEBRASKA Business and Shorthand colI-

OBO.
-

. Boyd's theater. 722

TYl'KWIUTBUK.

TYPEWRITERS for rent , S4.00 per month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 1G2-
3Farnam St. Telephone 12SI. 71-

4VE RENT and sell the best typewriters
made ; largest stock of supplies In Omnha.
United Typewriter & Supply Co. , 1612 Far-

' 7ir-

REMINGTON Standard Typewriter and
supplies. 1019 Farnnm. 710

THE Oliver Typewriter , visible writing ,

heaviest manlfolder and cuts the finest
stencil. Tel. 2279. J. S. Stewart , Special
Agent , 31SH S. 15th St. , Omaha. 717

TYPEWRITERS , secondhand. dllC Farnam.7-
1S

.-

JOHNSON Osteopathlc Institute , 519 N. Y.
Life Bldg. , Alice Johnson , D. O. , ladles'-
dcpt. . ; Gld E. Johnson , Osteopathlst , msr.

723-

M. . E. DONOHUE , D. O. . of Still school ,

Klrksvllle , Mo. , C04 Paxton blk. Tel. 33G7.-72-

1PAWXMHOKRHS. .

JEFFERSON Square Loan Otllce. 418 N. 16 ,

72J

EAGLE Loan Olllce , reliable , accommodat-
ing

¬

; all business confidential. 1301 Doug ¬

las. 72-

UIIOTIDI , * .

METROPOLITAN. Wm. Barr. mgr. Jl to
125. 12th nnd Douglas. 'Phono 244-

.M4G2
.

J22

LANGE , steam heated rooms $1 up week.
Board $3 per week ; meals , 25c. G01 S. 13th

625 J2S-

STA.MMI2HI.NG AND STUTTRIU.G.-

CURED.

.

. Julia Vaughn , 430 Ramge Bldg.
72-

7MCICHI , PLATING.

OMAHA PLATING CO. , Bee building.M20S

.SCHOOL OF LA.NttUAfllS.

FRENCH , Gorman , Spanish. $2 per month
I'rof. CliHtclaln , 301 Boyd theater , 729

OMAHA STEAM LAUNDRY AND CITY
TOWEL SUPl'LY. 1750 Leavemv'th. Tl. 5H

M25S-

LOST. .

LOST Chased gold seal ring. Return tc
Paxton hotel oftlce ; $5 reward-

.Lost20111
.

vims.-

H.

.

. E. & E. HUBERMANN , furriers ; fur.-
made to order and repaired. 118 S. ] Dth.

73-

0nilKSS.MAICI.VG. .

IN FAMILIES. MIsa Sturdy. 221G Davenpor-
iMSMJ12

_ _

IllltnS AMI TAXIIinitMY.-
i

.

i STOCK'S Bird store. 1C03 Loavtnworth.
733

IIOOKICICUPI.VC-

.EVENINGS.

.

. $3 per mo. at Van Sants ECOOO
717 N. Y. Life. O. R. Hntllbun. G30-J29'

NEW and Berondhnnd bicycles at half price
Louts Fleschcr , Hi2L' Capitol nve. 731

CUT KATE railway tVkots everywhere
P. II. Philbln , 1303 Farnam. 'Phono 7S-

I.wA.vrnii

.

TO iioimow.
2.000 at iy- per cent on uiilncuiiibtireil , Im-

proved city property worth $15 OjO Ad-
dress U II. Beo. M05 18 *

THUXK PACTOHV.

TRUNKS , traveling bags , suit casee. Trunk
repaired. Om. Trunk Factory , 1209 Fanwm3-

23-
_

_ _

I-'OtMl.

TAKEN up yellow pony. John WIi'He-
Deerllt'ld , Neb. Found M229 12 *

IIOHSKS : ) ,

GOOD Ktahles and KOUI } care. 'Phunii 1(61
Jl.w'.

1 > ll1l" ' . 2U7 N. Y. Life. 2J5-F11 *

ri iivri't in : iiii'AiitiN: ( ; .

PAl KING. upholBurlng , mattresn un-
ftuther renuvatlns Tel , 1231. M H. Walk
In , 2111 Cumlng st , 20

I'OSTOl'FK II > OTI ( P. . I

( Should be read DAILY b5 nil Interested
as changes ma > occur a any tlme.i-

Foreleh nulls for the week ending Janu-
ary

¬

13. 1900 , will ilose ( PROMPTLY In all
cn'fct ) t the Ger.eml Postoltlce us follows :

PARCELS POST MAILS olofe one hour
earlier th.in closing time shown below-
.Pflrcels

.

Po..t Mulls for Germanj close at
5 p. m. Wednesday for dispatch per s-

.Darmstadt.
.

. ,

TrnnAUntlde Mnltn ,

FRIDAY-At 4 n. m. for IS-
LANDS

¬

, per s. s. Borderer-
.BATURDAYAt

.

S n. m. for NETHER-
LANDS

¬

direct , per s. . . Werkendnm. via
Rotterdam ( letters tmut be directed "per

. s. Werkenilam" ) ; at lf.3f a. in. ( sup-
plementary

¬

12 m. ) for Et'ROPE , per s. s-

.Luranlu
.

, via Qucenstown.

PRINTED MATTER , ETC. - German
steamers sailing on Tuesdays tnke Printed
Matter , etc. , for Germany , nnd Specially
Addressed Printed Matter , etc. , for other

of Europe. American and Whileynrts steamers on Wednesdays. German
steamers on Thursdays , and Cunnrd.
French nnd German steamers on Satur-
days

¬

take Printed Matter , etc. , for all
countries for which they are advertised
1o carry mall.

After the closltiB of the Supplementary
Transatlantic Malls named above addi-
tional

¬

pupplementnry malls are opened on
the piers of the American , English , French
nnd German steamers nnd remain open
until within Ten Minutes of the hour of
sailing of steamer.

Mull * for .South unit Central America ,
AVcnt liiillon , lite.

FRIDAY Al U a. m. ( supplementary 11:30-

n.

:

. m. > for Cl'RACAO nnd ,
per s. s. Hlldur ( letters for Savanllla and
Cnrthagcnn must be directed "per s. s-

.Hlldur"
.

) ; at 1 p. m. for HELIXE. PV-
ERTO

-
CORTEX and GUATEMALA , per

s. H. Theml ? ( letters must be directed "per-
t( . s. Themis" ) .

SATURDAY At 9:30: a. in. ( supplementary
10 a. m. ) for BERMUDA. ST. THOMAS ,

ST. CRO1X. LEEWARD and WIND-
WARD

-
ISLANDS , per s. s. Pretoria ; at

10 n. in. ( supplementary 10:30: a. m. ) for
FORTUNE ISLAND , JAMAICA. SAVAN-
ILLA

-

nnd CARTHAGENA. tier s. s. Al-
leghany

-
( letters for Costa Rica must bo

directed "per s. s. Allcglmny" ) ; al 10 a.-

in.
.

. ( supplementary 10:30: a. m. ) for HAITI ,

per s. s. Alps ; at 11 a. in. for CUBA ,
per s. s. Mexico , via Havana : at H a. in.
for BRAZIL nnd LA PLATA COUN-
TRIES

¬

, per s . s. Astl , via Pornambuco
( letters for North Brazil must be directed
"nor s. s Astl" ) ; at 12:30: p. in. for NUE-
VITAS and LA GLORIA , CUBA , per s.-

s.
.

. Yarmouth ; nt 11 n. m. for PUERTO
RICO , per s. s. Ponce , via San Juan.

SUNDAY At "2:30: a. m. for NASSAU , per
steamer from Miami , Kin.

Malls for Newfoundland , by rail to North
Sydney , nnd thence by steamer , close at
this olllco dally at 8:30: p. m. (connect-
ing

¬

close here every Monday , Wednes-
day

¬

and Saturday. Malls for Mlquelon ,
by rail to Boston and thence by steamer
close at this olllcc dally nt S:30: p. m.
Malls for Cuba , by rail to Port Tampa.-
Flu.

.

. , and thence by steamer , close at this
olllce dally (except Monday ) nt " * 7 a.-

m.
.

. ( the connecting closes nro on Sunday ,
Wednesday and Friday ) . Malls for Cuba ,

by rail to Miami , Flu. , and thence l y
steamer , close at this olllce every Mon-
day

¬

, Tuesday and Satin day at "2:30: a. m-

.tlio
.

( connecting closes are on Tuesday
and Saturday ) . Malls for Mexico City ,

overland , unless specially addressed for
dispatch by steamer , close at this olllco
dally at 2:30: a. m. and 2:10: p. m. Malls
for Costa Rica , Belize , Puerto Cortez and
Guatemala , by rail to New Orleans , und
thence by steamer , close at this ollice
dully at M3iiO: p. m. ( connecting closes
here Sundays and Tuesdays for Costa
Rica and Mondays for Belize. Puerto Cor-
tez

-
and Guatemala ) . " 'Registered mail

closes nl G p. m. previous day. ' Regis-
tered

¬

mail closes at G p. m. second day
before.

TrniiNPneUUMull * .

Malls for Hawaii. Japan , China and the
Philippine Islands , via San Francisco ,
dose here dally at 6:30: p. m. up to Jan-
uary

¬
* * * 11 , Inclusive , for dispatch per s. H.

Hong Kong Marti. Malls for Hawaii , via
Seattle , close hero dally at G:30-p.: m. up-
to January U. inclusive for dispatch
per H. s. Blocmfonteln. Malls for Hawaii ,
China , Japan and the Philippine Islands ,

via San Francisco , close hero dally nt
6:30 p. m. up to January " * 19 , Inclusive ,

for dispatch per s. s. China. Malls for
Australia ( except West Australia ) , Now
Zealand. Hawaii. FIJI and Sumoan Is-
lands

¬

, via San Francisco , close hero dally
at B:30: p. m. after December " '30 and up-
to January * "20 , Incjuslve , or on day of
arrival of s. s. Campania , due. at >'pw
York January " *20 , for dispatch per n. s-

.Moana.
.

. Malls for China and Japan , via
Vancouver , close here dally ut 6:30: p. in-
.up

.

to January " ' 23 , Inclusive , for dispatch
per s. s. Empress of Japan ( registered
mult must bo directed "via Vancouver" ) .

Tilalls for Soclet > Islands , via San Franc-
iHco

-
, close hero dally at 630; p. in. up-

to January " * 26 , inclusive , for dispatch
by ship City of Papeltl. Malls for Ha-
waii

¬

, via San Francisco , close here daily
nt G:30: p. m. up to February '"2. Inclusive ,

for dispatch per s. s. Australia. Mails
for Australia ( except AVest Australia ,

which goes via Europe , and New Zealand ,

which KOCH via San Francisco ) , Hawaii
and FIJI Islands , via Vancouver , close
here dally at 6:30: p. m. up to February
"3 , Inclusive , for dispatch per s , s. Mlo-

wera.
-

.

Transpacific malls nro forwarded to port
of sailing dally and the schedule of clos-
ing

¬

is arranged on the presumption of
their uninterrupted overland transit.-
"RcKlatcrcd

.

mall closes at G p. m. previ-
ous

¬

day-
.CORNELIUS

.

VAN COTT. Postmaster.-
Postolilcc.

.

. Now York , N. Y. , January C ,

1900.

XOT1CI3 TO COXTHACTOHS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Scaled bids will be received by the Board

of Eduiatlon of the Independent School Dis-
trict of Fremont , Dodge County , Nebraska ,

until 1 p. m. , February 6 , 10 , for the erec-
tion nnd completion of a High School Build-
ing on school house grounds in the City ol-

Fremont. . Nebraska.
Bids will be addressed to Mrs. M. E. Rey-

nolds.
¬

. Secretary Board of Education , Fre-
mont. . Neb. , and endorsed on envelope , "Bid *

for the erection of ttchnol building. "
Plans and specifications may bu seen on

file with .Mrs , M. E. Reynolds , secretary
board , Fremont. Neb. ; also at the Uulldcrs'
and Traders' Exchange , New -York Life
Building , Omaha , Neb. , and also In the office
of the architects , W. 11. Parsons it Sons
Co. , Des MolnCH , Iowa , on and after Janu-
ary 12 , 1'JOO-

.A
.

ccrtllled check In the sum of 500.00 must
accompany eiuh bid as a guarantee that thu
bidder will enter Into contract with the
Board of Education and glvo satisfactory
bond for the execution of same.

The board reserves the right to'reject any
or all bids. M. E. REYNOLDS ,

JlOd'tM , Secretary.l-

.KCJAI.

.

. XOTICUS-

.STOCKHOLDERS'

.

MEETING.
Notice Is hereby given that the annualmer-ilng of the stockholders of The Bee

Building company will bo held at I o'clock
p. in. Tuesday , January JG , 1900 , at the

I olllco of Ha'd company In Tlin Bee building
Omaha , for tlio election of n board of di-
rectors for the ensuing year nnd the trans-
action of such other business an may prop ,

the pres.dont. C. C. nOSBWATRH.-
Secretary.

.

.

RAILWAY TISIK T.VIII.IC.

UNION PAOIFin-"THEOVER.
land Route" General Offices ,

N. 13. Cor. Ninth nnd Furiiam
Streets. City Ticket Office. 1303
Farnam Street. Telephone , 316
Depot. Tenth and Mason
StruetS. Telephone , CM.

Leave. Arrive.
The Overland Limited. . a S.V: > nm a 7:20: pm-
Tlio Fasi Mall . a 9:00: am a 3:23: an
The Colorado Special. . . all ::55 pm a G35; am-
Tlio Portland Special. . . . a 8oO: um n 4:40: pm
Lincoln , Beatrice and

.4 rumr.b'iri' Express. .b 4:10: pm b2:25! : pnr
Pacific Exprc s. a 4:25: pm n 6:35: am-
Urnn.l Inland Local.b 5:30: pm b 9:30: am-

a Dally , b Daily except Sunday.

_ . - - &ST. LOUIS RAIL-
road

-

Omaha. Kansas cit >
& Eastern Railroad "TheQuincy Itouie" Ticket or.
lice , 1415 Farnam Street
Ti lephone , 322. Der ot. Tent )

and Marcy Streets. Tele
phone , C29.Leave.

. Arrive.
St. Louts Cannon Ball

Express a 4:45: pm a 8:35: am
Kansua City and Qulncy

Local a 6:10 nm a 8:50: pir

MISSOURI PACIFIC
ruu'lGeneral Olllccs ani-
lTUk't OIHces Southeast Cor-
IHT

-

Hth and Doijylus Stt-
.Tei'phone

.

, 101. Depot , 15th-
i Webster Sts. Telcpnone.
.

. . . . . Leave. Arrive.-
St.

.

. Louis , Kansas &
Neb Limited .a 2:30: pm aU:65: pro

K. C-St L Express a 9:50: pra a 6:50: am-
NubruitKa via-

.WetplPB
.

Water b 505; nm a 9I5; am
' a Dally , b Dally cxcepi Sunday.

TIMI5 TV"n."-

nt'RLINC.TON

.

-
souri River Rnllrond-
"Fhi

-
Burlington Route"

General Oftlcc , N. W.
Corner Tenth nnd Far ¬

nam Streets. Ticket
Olllce , 1502 Fnrnum-
Street. . Telephone , 250.

Depot , Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele-
phono.

-
. 3Ui. Leave. Arrive.

Lincoln , Ht-stlncs and
McCook A S:40: am a 7:40: pm

Lincoln , Denver , Colo-
rado

¬
, Utah , California 4:25: pm a SS5: pm-

Lincoln. . Blacx Hills ,

Montana & Puget
Sound a 4:25: pm R 3PO: pm

Lincoln Local a 7:00 pm o0.15) : nm
Lincoln Fa Mall a 3:00: pm a 10:35: am
Denver , C ils ado. Utah

& California- a 6:35: nm-
a Dally

KANSAS CITY. ST-
.oeph

. JO-
& Council

Railroad "The Rurllng.
ton Route" Ticket Olllce ,

1502 Farnum Street. Telt-
uhone.

-
. 250. Depot , Tenth

nud Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 310-
.Leave.

.
. Arrive.

Kansas City Day Ex. . . .a S50; am a 6:45: pm
Kansas City Night Ex .nlO:15: pm n 6:30: urn
St. Louis Flyer for St.

Joseph nnd St. LoUls..a 4:55: pm all15; am-
a Dally

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON
Si QUlncj' Rnllrond-"Tho
Burlington Route" Ticket
onicf. 1D02 Farnnm St.-

Tel.
.

. , 250. Depot , Tenth &
and Mason Streets. Talc-
phone , 310-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Daylight Chicago Spe¬

cial. i , , . > . . . .a 6MO nm
Chicago Vcatlbuled Ex. .a 503; pm a S:05: am
Chicago Express. a S:50: um n 4:05: pm
Chicago K St L * : . , , .a 7:45: pm a 8:05: am
Pacific JunctlDi. Local. . ulOti um
Fast Mai :. a 24S; pra-

a Dally
"

{ CHICAGO , Sri PAJL"
Minneapolis & Omnh.i
Railway "The North-
western

¬

Lino" General
Olllces , Nebraska Divi-
sion

¬

, 15th and Webster
__ SIP. City Ticket onico.

1401 Farn.'im 3t. Telephone , 661. Depot , 15th
and ouster Sts.

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Express (for

Sioux City , St. Paul &
Minneapolis' ). a fi:00: nm

Omaha Passenger . a 7:00 pra
Blair , Emerson. Sioux

City , Poncn , Hartlng-
ton nnd Ulajinllcld b 1:00 pm b2:10: pm

No. 2 Twin Cltv L't'd..a 555 pm-
No. . 1 Omaha Limited. . . a 9i-

a
; am-

gFREMONT.

Dally , b Dally e.xceut Sunday.

. ELKWORN
& Missouri Vnlljy Hall-
road "The Northwestern
Iine" General Olllccs.
United States National
Bank Bldg. . Southwest
Corner Twelfth nnd Far-

nam
-

Streets. Ticket office. 140: Farnam
Street Telephone , 5G1. Depot , 15th and
Webster stiects. Telephone , 145-

3.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Black Hills , Deadwood ,

Hot Springs , a 3:00: pm a 6:00: pm
Wyoming , Casper anrt

Douglas d 3:00: pm e 5:00: pra-
Hastings. . York , David

City , Superior , Geneva
Exeter and Seward..b 3:00: pm b 5:00: pra-

Norfolk. . Verdlgre and
Fremont b 7:30 nm blO:25: arc

Lincoln , Wahoi and
Fremont h 7:30: am bIO:25: arc

Fremont Loeiy c '' 'SO am-
n Dally o Dally except dunday. c Sun-

day only. d Dally except Saturday. t
dally except Monday.

CHICAGO &T NORTH
western Railway "The
Northwestern Llno"-
Oty

-
Ticket Olllce. 110-

1Farnam Street. Tele ,

phone. CGI. Depot. Tenth
nnd Mason Streets. Tolc ,

phone. 62-

9Daylight
Leave. Arive.a-

.11

.
Chicago Spe-

cial
¬

a 9:40: am : K ptr-
alu:10Chicago P.isscnget' x 1:16 pm : airEastern Express. Des

Mollies , Mnr halltown ,
Cedar Rapids and Chi-
cago

¬

alO:55: am a 4:03: p
Eastern Limited , Chi-

cago
¬

and East a 4:55: pm a 4:05: pnFagl Mall , Chicago to
Omaha a 2:45: pn

Omaha-Chicago Speciala 7:30 pm a 8:00: nn
Fast Mall 8:30: an-

a Dally , b Dally except Sunday-

.jsioyx
.

CITY & PACIFIC
Railroad "The Northwemern Llne"--Gcnera
Offices. United StateNational Bank Bul'-llns
S. W. Corner TwelftlE-

L and Fnrnam StreetsTicket offlce , J401 Farnam Street. Tele-
Phone. . 5G1. Depot , Tenth and MasoiStreets. Telephone , C21 .

Leave. Arrive.
Sioux City , Mnnkato &.

St. Paul , Minneapolis..a 6:55: am n 8:15: an
St. Paul , Minneapolis ,

Mankato & Sioux Clty.a 5:30: pm all:00: pn
Sioux City Local a 8:00: am a 4:30: on-

a Daily

CHICAGO , ROCK ISL-
nnd & Pacific RailrOai
"Tho Great Rock Isl-
and Route. " City Tick-
et Olllce. 1323 Farnan
Street. Telephone , 42S

[ & on-

ArrlV6'VSP <-*" Leave"
Des Motnes and Daven-

port
¬

Local a 7:05: am bll:35: an
| Chicago Express b5.im: a 8:10: anChicago Fast Express..a 5:00: pm a 1:25: nn
; St. Paul Fast Express..a 6:00: pm 1)11:33: unLincoln. Colorado Spgs. ,

Denver, Pueblo and
West a 1:30: nm a 4. ' nn

Des Molncs. Hock Isl-
and and Chicago a 7:25: pm a 5:50: pn

Colorado & Texas Flyer.a 5:53: pm a 9:20: una Daily , b Daily rxcepn Sunday.-

W

.

ABASH RAILROAD-
Tlcket

-
Office. 1415 FarnanStreet. Telephone. SD5. De-pot , Tenth and Mnrc

Streets. Telephone , f29.
Leave. Arrive.-

St.

.

. Louis "Cannon Ball"
Express a 4:50: pm a 8:35: an-
a Dally.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE
St. Paul Rallwav-CIt
Ticket Olflce , 1301 Farnnri
Street. Ti-lephone. 2S4. DC
pot , Tenth and Mason Sta-
Telephone. . G2-

3.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Chicago Limited Ex a 7:35: pm a 8:30: an
Chicago It. Om.iha Ex..bllUO: am b 3:05: pn
Sioux City & DCS Mo'.nes-

ExprcBs . .Ml:00 nm b 3:55: pr-
a Dally , b Dally cxceot Sunday.

NOVELS THAT IIAVU COJIE Till ; 13.

Originality on lln I'nrf of ( lit- Audio
IliilillenlPil In lli-iil IIff.

Every author Htrlves to put orlfilnallt
Into his novelH , and although many en-

dcuvor to adhere strictly lo life , othcrn ar
not above allowing their Imagination to ru
away with them In order to give addition :
fascination tn the narrative. In eomo case ;

says the Philadelphia Times , novels whlc
have been regarded ao Improbable have sun
sciiucntly antoiilthcd both their authors an
the reading public by coming true.

Many of Rider Haggard's tale are con
Hldcrcd unreal , but , Htrango to say , two r
those which ono would put down aa coinln
under this category hnvo Hiiffercd plaghir
Isms by fact , namely , "She" and "Mr. Mcc-

son's Will. " The forjncr , of tourse , could nc-

bo reproduced exactly In real life , for th-

rciiEon that Sho-Who-Must-He-Obeyed I

Hupposed to Imvo existed for centuries ,

power not Klvnn to human beings. Never
theleBs , n Kalllr. woman , whoso death wa
reported In H-o papers some nicnths ug (

dlcl her best to rival Mr. Haggard's renownc
[ en inc.

She appears to have been n woman corn
plctely Blirnuded In my tery , whrso orlgl-
vap unknown. She ruled over n Hinall Kal

fir tribe and hfr oldest HUbJectB claim t

have ncliiiowledgcd her as queen over sine
Ihcy could remember , so It was next to a
Impossibility to attempt to ascertain lie
age , which many Ilocr experts tried to di
11 or face was not without Its wrlnkle.i , bu
nevertheless , those wl'.o Baw her failed tt-

bellcvo flicvnn mnre than CO years cf iig-
iludglng by her appenranqe. Furthcrmon
her skin was not tanned to tlio saino extci
BB that of her subjects , whlnli gave rluo t
the brllf'f thai she must have been of Spun
lull origin or a settler from Um oxtrem
north of Africa. Whether Mr. Haggard orla-
Inally got the Idea of tils heroine from heat-
Ing of thlH uo-iian during hlu travels on th
dark ccntlnc-nt Is unknown , but the fact re-

mains that thp Kaffir nueon bore the ncnrn-
ilinl'arity to ihc (trcot "She "

The n who have read "Mr. Meison's Will
remember how tlio hero ne ha

the l t tcMnmrnt of a wrnlthy mnn tnt-

tioed
-

on her buck , on Account of the Inck-

of siiltalilorltlnp nialerlnls. on n dfert
Island , where the chief characters of the
novel landed after having been shipwrecked.
Such a cnso would have seemed Improbable
enough had It not brcu that little more than
eighteen months ago nn antecedent was
found.-

A
.

certain wealthy mnn who lived alone In-

a ntnnll house In order lh.it he might glvo
vent to his miserly habits was found ono
day silting In his armchair perfectly dead-
.He

.

was to have relatives somewhere ,

but no clew coulJ be discovered among his
papers ns to their whereabouts , tilt by chance
thp Information as found upon his person.
When exposed his chest revealed a number
of marks tattooed thereon In red. , and fur-

ther
¬

Investigation showed that his will bad
thus been written , furnishing full particulars
as to the bequest , together with the address
of the mlfslnR relatives.-

Do
.

Mariner's great novel , "Trilby. " Is
generally supposed to have been nn orig-
inal

¬

Idea , n It undoubtedly was at the time ,

but since the publication of the volume a-

casu bearing striking similarity has been
brought to light In America. It will bo ro-

inembcred
-

that the1 villain. Svcngnll. hyp-

notized
¬

Trilby In order to make her sins
while under his Influence , the beauty of her
voice drawing universal admiration. In this
case a girl who , when In her right mind ,

has not the. slightest knowledge of music ,

has been hypnotized to play the piano with
the touch and ability of nn accomplished
player. She. Is able to play correctly alimwt
any piece one might choose ; nor does her
courngo desert her when she Is called upon
to perform In public. The lady under whoso
control she Is In herself a musician of abil-
ity

¬

, which , perhaps , accounts for the auc-

ccss
-

of the experiment.
That stirring narrative of the ncn , "Tho

Wreck of the Orosvcnor. " has not been ex-
copied from the list of those novels which
liuvo had antecedents in real life. Somu
years ago u bark called the Kstellix art nail
from Wellington , New Zealand , on a voyage
to Steward Island , n dlstancq of about 600-

miles. . The crew consisted of ten sailors ,

mostly Malays , under Captain Liuirenco , un
Englishman of about 32 mimmurs. Tliero
was also on board n young woman who was
going to Steward I laud to visit an mint.

Two days after they had ntnrtcd a storm
sprang up and the vessel was blown out of
Its course , to remain at the mercy of the
waves for upward of a fortnight. As the
Journey can bo accomplished In ten days
piovldcd the wind Is good , provisions fnr-

a llttlfl over that tlmo were stored on start-
Ing

-
, so when thr fortnight had expired food

as well ns water began to rim out.-

A

.

few days later land was sighted and
as tin ; ship Iny like a dead thing on the
water, helpless nnd disabled , the crew de-

buted
¬

among themselves the advisability of
seizing the cnty boat which remained on
the ship lifter the gale , nnd , ns It would
only hold ten persons , setting off .In It with-
out

¬

the knowledge of the captain or the
Blrl.

Having stolen the greater port of the re-

maining
¬

provisions and stowed them
aboard they departed unseen undar cover of-

larkncss , leaving the unfortunate couple to
the mercy of the sea , which , however , had
now gone down In violence. Not till the
next morning did the cautalu discover what
had happened und the boat with Its living
cargo was nowhere to bo seen , yet land re-

mained
¬

In sight.
The end was almost as romantic as In-

Mr. . Clark Russell's tale. They wore not
picked up , but drifted straight on to the
rocks , which proved -to be part of the
mainland. Whether the twain eventually
entered into the bonds of wedlock or not
the writer Is not aware , but considers It
highly probable.

Every one who bas read Hall Calne's
novel , "Tho Scapegoat ," will rcc-llect that

, the heroine was blind , deaf and dumb , but
ultimately had these three senses restored to-

JJ
I her. When the story was first published It

: ' received no small amount of condemnation
from the press on the ground that such a
thing was Impossible.

These critics , however , spoke too peon ,

for a few months afterward a remarkable
plagiarism by fact was brought to light In-

Cumbcr.'ar.d.' . A young girl , both deaf and
dumb , was taken 111 In precisely the same
way as was the heroine in "The Sergeant , "
nnd during her illncBS the powers of upcoch-

nnd hearing cnmo back lo her. The Instance
was communicated to Mr. Calne , who
henceforward evinced great Intercut In the
girl's welfare-

.IIKH

.

'

AHI1OH COOIKI1.

Wlfc-'M Ueleriulnatlon to Unit Clipakvil-

Iir n c'rui'I Tlirtnt.-
"I

.

will , " fho exclaimed. "I will not live
with you another day. "

"You'll leave mo. will you ? " ho calmly
asked-

."Yes
.

; I will. "
"When ? "
"Now right off this minute. "

"You'll go away ? "
"Yes , sir. "
"I wouldn't If 1 wcro you. "
"nut I will , ami 1 defy you to prevent me.-

I

.

have suffered at your hands as long as I

can put up with It. "
"Oh , I shan't try to stop you. " he quietly

replied. "I'll simply report to the police
that my wlfo has mysteriously disappeared.-
They'll

.

want your description , and I will
give It. You wear No. 7 shoes ; you have an
extra largo mouth ; you walk stiff In your
knees ; your nose turns up at the end'eyes;

rather on the squint ; volco like a "
"Wretch , you wouldn't dare do that , " she

screamed.-
"I

.

certainly will , nnd the description will
go In all the papers. "

They glared at each other for a moment
In silence , relates the Ohio State Journal.
Then It was plain to bo seen he had the
dead wood on her-

.I'oliUfil

.

i'liriiMrapliH.
Chicago News : The nursery la sometimes

a training school for nurses.
The barber accompanies his head work

with chin music-
.Nervougncto

.

IB too often but another name
for Illnature.-

Don't
.

call a man a tool ho may bo foolish
enough to Il ht.

You can always have what you want by
wanting only what you have.-

A

.

man seldom overrates himself when the
tax collector cornea urouml.

The man who wants the earth IB Invariably
the llrBt to growl about his taxc .

The law rcsomblcH the ocean In one re-

spect.

¬

. The greatcHt trouble IB caused by-

hreukcrx. .

Pay on you go nnd If you arc OIJK| to
the raccH hold out enough to buy 11 return
ticket.

Some nervous people with n few dollars
and no bralnn take exercise by making a run
on a bank.-

A

.

girl can bo clever even If she Isn't
pretty und at Icaat nlno men out of ten
will novcr know the difference.

Now Arizona comes to the front' with the
discovery of a Jug filled with petrified
whisky. In after years they'll probably din-
cover a petrified liar In lhat vicinity.-

ot

.

nail.
Detroit Journal : The Journalist. at the

front IH nettled-
."Why

.

don't you mention the pltllPBg-
louden hull ? " hlB editor luui wlrod , fran ¬

tically.-
"I

.

WUH born and nurtured In the west. "
the Journalist 1 now replying with warmth ,

"and anything finuller than lion's cggu 1

cannot conscientiously call hall ! "
In modern warfares , UB the thoughtful

reader will recall , the bulluta are uboul u

bin 11H burliHbut.


